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business .Carbs.

JOUIS K. ATKINSON,

A-ttoin- at. JLiCtw
JIIFFLINT0W3, FA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing promptly
attended to.

Office on Rridgo street, op posito tbe Court
House square.

0BE1U MiMEEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
N1FFLINTOWN, V.

Office on Bridge street, iu tlie room formerly
occupied by i.zr 1. 1 rl tr. Lq.

B. LOUDEN,

'. MIFFLINTOWN, PA.,
Offers bis services to tbe citiiens of Juni-

ata eouuty as Auciiuuecr aud Vendue Crier
Charges, frsm two to tea dollars, ti9fac
tiuu warranted. nov3. '19

o. VesTo YE3!

S. H. 2.TD2?v, PcrrvsviUe, Fa ,
Ten'lrjn hi. to the citizens of Juni

ata and counties, as Auctioneer.
Ciiarpes mo'lrrate For satisfaction give thr
Va'cumi a c::inee P. O. eddrces, 1 on
Kuyal, Juuiala Co , Pa.

, Kcb7. '72--1 y

DR. P. C. RUXDIO,

PATTKnSON, PENN'A,
August IS, 18ti!'-i- f.-

THOMAS A;ELMi!,M. 1).,

Physician and Surgeon,

MlFi'LISTOWN, l'A.

OSes hours S A 11. to $ P. M. OSee it.
lielfurd'a building, tzo doors above iheSn
lint oll.ee, Drile street. aug 18-- tf

J b GAiiVEIt, . ' .
-

HoQ3oi'2tiiic Piiyiiciai and $m,
lisvint; located in the borough of Taompsou-towa- ,

e.Ters bis professional services to ibe
cititeas of that place and vicinity.

OrncK In the room recently occupied oy
llr. StT. f June 52, '72-- tf

JIOa.EOPATlllO PHYSICIAN t SURUEON

Harit" pvnnaneiitly 1 joule J in tha htroug!
of ViitHiutown, offer bis profe.sioiml ervice-t- o

tbe citizens of this plnce and surrounding
ceHiitry. '

Uuiett oa Mnih street, over Hei'llcr's Drup
fltore. aiijf 18 l"69-- tf

Dr. H. A. Bimpson
Treats all fornis of disease, and may be con
suited as follows: Kt bis cITice in Liverpool
Pa., every SATURDAY and MONOA V ap-

pointments can be rr.nde for other days.
aJTCal! oa or address

)!t. it. A. SIMP30S,
dee 7 Liverpool, I'erry Co., Pa.

Si.STKAI. t.i.AlM AGENCY,

JAMES If. SELLERS.
144 SOUTH SIXTH STitEET,

r!iii.Ai:LriA.
WSfc. Donutist, Pensions, liack Pay, nors-C!aiuis-

Stale Claims, Ac, promptly collected.
TCo charge information, nor when money

is not colleciod. oct27-t- f

ATTENTION!
"rAYID WATTS most respectfully announ-A- J

ees to the publio thai lis is prepared to
furnish

SCHOOL BOOKS ABU STATIONERY

at roduced prices. ' Hereafter give him a cali
at his OLD STAND, MAIN St., MIFFLIN.

Oct

IN PEIIRYSVILLE
J. J. ATPLEBAUGII has establishedDR. Drug and Prescription Store in tbe

above-name- d place, and keeps a general
of

DRUGS AND MED1CIXES,
Also all other articles usually kept in estab-
lishments of this kind.

' Pur Wines and Liquors for medicinal pur-
poses. Cigars, Tobaceo, Stationery, Confec-
tions (first-class- ). Notions, etc., eic.

BcgTh Doctor gives advice freei J .

BEST CIGARS IN TOWN
AT- -

' EI o I loba ii gh's Sa I oo .'

Two for 6 cents. Also, the Freshest Lager,
the Larccst Ovsters. the Sweetest Cider, the
Finest Uomesiic Wines, anJ, in snort, any-
thing you may wish in the 1 ' ' '

EATING OR DRINKING LINE,
at the most reasonable prices. Ha has also
refitted bis

BILLIARD IIALL,
o that it will now compare favorably with

any Hall in the interior ef the State.
June 1, 1870-- ly . - . ,

WALL PAPER.
Sally to the Place where yon cam buy

your Wall Paper Cheep.

THE nndersigned takee thia method of
the public that be has just re-

ceived at his residence on Third Street, n,

a large assortment of

WALL PAPEll,
ef various styles, which he offers for sale
CHEAPER than can be purehased elsewhere
in the county. All persons in need of the
above article, and wishing to save money, are
invited to call and examine, his stock and
btar his prices belore going elsewhere. . ,

Large supply constantly on hand. f
SIMON BASOM.

COAL, Lamber, Fish, Salt, and all kinds
for sale. Chestnut Oak

Bark, Railroad Ties, all kinds of Grain and
Seeds bought at the highest market prices in
cash or exchanged for merchandise, coal,
lumber, Ac., to suit customers. I am pre-
pared to furnish to builders bills of lumber
just as wanted and on short notice, of either
oak or yellow pine lumber.

NO A II HERTZLER.
Jan4 Tort Royal, Juniata Co., Pa--

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly exe- -

at this Office.

gTJcjUTA Sextisci $1,50 oer year.

fif 'jt'-- v --4SL?tj35. - At

B. F. scnn EiEK,

VOLUME XXVII, NO. 6

WHOLESALE IK:,;.,

0 Pfiixr
CRYSTAL PALACE BUILDIITCf,

, ...
--

? Invites attention to Lis Large Stockof

HAKDWAHE, IR01 MP IAILS;
Which are now ready for inspection, consisting of the most de-

sirable Goods ever brought to Juniata couuty. .;

SKATLS.
:

.'

KXIVES. .
- ': '

. FOfiKS.,
POCKET. XVJLERY,

- PLATED X7ARE.

OILS, PAINTS GLASS,,

STOVES AT GBATLV
tor

3" Agent for Fouse's IXL

A Splenilid Isscrtsauat of GOODS to
tec ii. tfj

GREAT SEDUCTION

, i!tTii- - f;-- . . "

Full Upper or Lower Sets as Low as $5.00.

No teeth to c the office unless
he piiTicnt ie satisSsd.

Teeth retnodclfd niM repaired.
Teeth f.llrd to lut Tor life.
Tsotliuclie sto:pi'd iu five minutes without

extracting the tooih. ' "'

Dental work done fur persons without them
earing their boaiej, if desired.

hlttciricnr use 1 in le extinction of tcetn.
reudciing it almost a painless operation, (no
turn ciuriij at the UoliUI Unice 01 U. l.
it-rr-, eelabiiebed in i!iUiatown in W.T,

fi. L. DEUB,
Jan 24, 1872-l- y - Practical Dentist.

O. JiOTIIKOCIC,
; "tiE'y tis r, ,

I'oiian.,
OFFKKS iiis profcfS'tonal services to the
KJ public in eenerul, iu both brai-cbe- of
his profession operative and mechanical.

First week "f every month at Richfield, Fre-

mont and Turkey Valley.
Secou l wctk LiTorpaol and Wild Cat Yal-le-

. "
Third week Millerstown and IUceoon

Valley.
Fourth wci-- at his office in M'Alisterville.
Will visit Mifflin when culled on.
Teeth puj up on any of the bases, end as

!iberl as anywhere else.
Address bv letter or otherwise.

The riaceforliood Grape-viac- s

IS AT THE

Juniata Daucn Ubtprh,
AND UEAPE-V1S- E XUItSEBT.

'PHE undersigned would respectfully in--

form the public that he bag started a
Grape-vin- e Nursery about one mile northeast
of Miffliiitowo, where he has been testing a
large number of tbe different varieties of
Grapes; and having been in the business for
eeven years, he is now prepared to futnUh

VINES OF ALL THE LEADING
VARIETIES, AND OF THE

MOST PROMISING
KINDS, AT

i.ou ratfs.
by the single vine, dozen, hundred or thon-san-

All persons wishing good and thrifty
vines will do well to call and see for them-
selves.

fr Good and responsible Agents wanted.
Address, ' -- . t r'

JONAS OTSEtttlOLTZER.
MiSlintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY. BANK

or

MIFFLINTOW2J", PEXN'A.

JOSEPH POMEUOY, President.
T. VAN IRVIN, Cashier.

biascTOBS.

Joseph Pomcroy, i John J. Patterson,
Jerome N. Thompson, .George Jacobs, .

John BaUbach.

Loan money, receive deposits, pay interest
on time deposits, buy and sell coin and Uni-

ted States Bonds, cash coupons and checks.
Remit money to any part of the United States
and also to England, Scotland, Ireland and
Germany. Sell Revenue Stamps.

In sums of $200 at 2 per cent, discount.
In snms of $500 at 2 per cent, discount.
In sums of $1000 at 3 per cent, discount.

3JCet! aieat !

pnE undersigned hereby respectfully in-- X

forms the citizens of Miffl into wn and
Patterson that his wagon will visit each of
these towns on TUESDAY, THURSDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of each week, when
they can be supplied with .

Choice Ilccf, in
"Veal, Mutton,''

Liist!, Ate, 1

during the summer season, and aleo PORK
and 6AU8AGE in season. I purpose fur-
nishing Beef every Tuesday and Saturday
morning, and Veal and Mutton every Thurs
day morning. Give ma your patronage, and
will guarantee to sell as good meat as the
country ean produce, and as cheap as any
other butcher in the county. ,

SOLOMON SIEBER.

til OOSSTITCTIOJ TBS PSIOS P til WllMIKtll OF

MIFFLLNTOWN,

IROX, STEEL, NAILS, &G,

HliUOED ?5ATHS,

otlicr trootls.

Jlor.eand Cattle Powders.

nM to Sslsot mm tesnts.
"

Di P. PAISTE.

Crystal Palace. Crystal Palace.

The First, :
:

The Best, r

The Cheapest,

The Largest

Sto or hois
IX THE COUNTY, ,

To Ojfer to the Public

AT THE

V:5iY LOWEST,. PRICES.

Just Received from Eastern
Markets."

Seeing Tlicm will Gnarantec Yon

Satisfaction.;

SIIELLEY & STAMBAUGH.

NEW CRYSTAL PALACE BDTLDING,

MIFFU3T0WS', PA.

Oct. 8, 1872.

NEW DRUQ STORE.
; BAMS L HAMLIN,

Main Street, Mifflin town. Pa.
DEALERS IN

DREGS AID OED1C1XES,
Chemicals, . Dye Stuff,

Oils, Paints,
Varnishes, Glass,"Tutty, Coal Oil,

Lamps, Burners,
; Chimneys, Brushes,

Infants Brushes, Soaps,
Hair Brushes,' Tooih Brushes,

Terfumery,
"

Combs, ;

IlairOil, Tobaico,
Cigars, Notions,

and Stationary.
. LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT, MEDICINES,
selected with great care, and warranted from
high authority.

Threat of TTiNES ASD LIQTJORS for Medi-

cal Purposes. . .

JQpTHESCRIPTIOXS compounded with
great eare, mal6'72- - ly

New Lumber Yard.

Patterson,' Pa.

BEYER, GUYER & CO.

Have opened a Lumber Yard in tbe bor-

ough of Patterson, and are prepared to fur-

nish all kinds of Lumber, such as

Siding, Flooring, Studding,

Paling, Shingles, Lath, Sash, &,

large or small quantities, to suit ' cus-

tomers. !

3&. Persons wanting Lumber by the ear-loa- d

ean be supplied at reduoed rates. '
BEYER, GUYER & CO.
- George Goshen, Agent.

Pattarson, May 15, 72-- tf
-

GO to the Joxiata SiNTiisEL Job Printing
Office for all kinds of Plain and Fancy

I'rintini .

JUNIATA COUNT!, PES Bk'JL.

JPoetry.
'

Hake Your SckdarsHapgy. .

Teaeberi (Bake your ehelare nappy,
- Rule with love instead of fear, r
Drive away that look of sadness,

Eanist doubts with words of cheer. ,

Sec the troubled little faces ; '

See the tearful little eyes ; ; ' .:

Hear the trembling little voices ;

Hear the paiaful little voices. . .,.

' Hero's a mother's only treasure,
. Here are angels in disguise ; ' '

.. Only make them truly hzppy.r- -

Forth they come in glairprisc. .

What a little world for labor,
" What a field for doing good ;

Trecious minds all young and tender,
, Nrtding eare and mental food, : .

Minds just budding, hearts juBt feeling,
You can mould them as you will ;

Sweetly a& the dews from heaven.
You, with love, their minds instill.'.

Teacher, make these young hearts happy,
Let your words be true and mild ;

Know that when on earth, the Savior"
Likened heaven to a child.

i - - ,; i.: - .r ii-- .. ;
Ch ! let Patience be your motto,

Mercy, Hope and Love your rule ;

Then tbe children U will stady, 11 :t

Then they'll lore t go to sc4oL ;": r ''

. Teacher, nike your scholars luppy,
They will love you if you do ;

Do your duly, they'll bo loving.
Pure, aad beautiful, and true. -

IXiNoellany.
For the Sentinel.

Thoa and Wow.
iw

hi A citizen or fatstte row.3inr.

Siztj'yccrs ego the greater part of the
territory of Juniata county, east of the
Juuia'a river, for twenty milee or more

from MifHin, was what the Scots in an-

cient times termed a Caledonia meaning
a wooded country though tha lands
wcte taken op and settlements' and con-

siderable improvements made i;i nearly
every tract. " These land tracts were
large, and usually consisted cf three to

four hundred acres.
The fiift improvement was a log cahin,

which was usually built of round logs.

Tuey could not wait to dub and hew, as

neighbors wero fax between, and few at
that. Small trees were takc-u-. Heavy
round saplings were used for joists and
ligLt saplings for rafters, split saplings
fot lath aiid clapboards for shingles The
clapboards were made by cross cutting
the butt-en- d of a large tree three to eight
feet Icng, cud then split out liko' cooper

wood A layer was put on the eaves of
the honse, and then another layer, cover-i- n

about half of the length. No nails

were used, for the reason that 'there were

none to use', but instead of hails a heavy
sapling was laid on the second layer and
pinned down to the rafter. Thus layer
after layer of the clapboards were put on

and fastened down nutil the roof was

finiebed. The next desirable thing wis
a chimney. Some cabins had tbeir chim-

neys inside, sortie outside. This smoke

stack waa usaally six to eight feet wide,

built of stone three or fttur feet high, and
thence built above the cabin with sticks
of wood and thickly plastered with clay
mortar in the inside, to secure it against
fire. ; A sapling long enough to reach
across the chimney was nsed as cuuk

eticki" to hang the kettles and pots on.

Boards that had neither been planed or
grooved were laid down on ronghly
hewed sleepers for a floor. The loft
floor was laid hi the same manner, and a
wooden ladder was sot np in one corner
as the means to reach it. Rough boards
were nsed for making doors. Slats were

fastened across them with wooden pins.
The hinges, the latch and the bolt were

all of wood.
' ' Thus the people lived in

wooden houses, in a wooden country, aud
warmed themselves in winter by- - fine

large wood-fire- s and were happy. Tbeir
habits were rough, their food coarse,

their apparel domestic, their friendship
genuine. Their work was hard, but they
had willing minds. They cut trees,

made rails, burned brush, made fence

built barns, with threshing space in the
middle and thatched the whole with
straw. Tbese buildings were low. I
remember a case that the old folks talked
about. Jimmy said to his boys
when hauling in their little crop of grain,
"Boys, do crowd them 'era sheaves, and
try to get onr crop all under roof.!' Tbe
father waa pitching off the. load, the boys
mowing and shoving sheaves under until
tbey pushed the roof off, and it leaned

so hard on the boys that they had to cut
the thatch and come out above

In those days hard work ..was plenty.
Children were brought np to it ; they
had nothing to do but work. , , There
were no newspapers then, to tell of home

affairs, and tbe affairs of the outside
world. There was only a tram here and
there that could read. Books were scarce,

and people could not .have read them if
tbey bad had them. . ' -

. The nearest store was at Carlisle, forty
miles distant. I often heard an old man

say that when he was a boy he wanted a
ball covered; so one day be slipped
away his mother's needle and went on

the hay-mo- to sew the cover on.

TSB Laws.
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Wbile dpicg so the needle dropped from !

his fingers into the hay. , He pulled the
bay about him into, a bunch and then
lifted it carefully 'and carried- - it to the
barn floor, and there separated it straw
by straw, and really found the needle, he
said that then he felt as if he could again
face his mother. It was the only needle
his mother owned, and there was none to
be had nearer than Carli?la. The same
old man told me that ' Hamilton's mill at
Mexico wits tha nearest mill, and it was
eight miles away. A sort of a bridle-
path was made from the settlers to the
mill by cutting away the sapplings so as
to admit of the passage of a pack horse.
One neighbor in taking a grist home,
would have been killed by wolves had it
not been for two stout dog) that kept
them off. '' His horse-wa- fractious, and
he had a dreadful time before he got
borne with hia grist.

To be Continued.

. The Virtue of Ventriloquism.
' NICK NU8PHY AND THE OUOST.

An incident occurred in the hotel of
one of the picturesque marine villages
wbich skirt lako Pontchartrain, ou a cer-

tain occasion last summer that effectually
served to dispel the listless ennui too
prevalent iu such places. Among the
gnests there, for the time being, was
Michael Murphy, au eccentric, good d

soul, what used to be par excel-

lence iu the land of potatoes, but which
now may be called potatolees land. lie
bad boon on a big bust in tlio city, and
weut over the lake to dispel tbe fames of
debauch, and take salt baths and soda
water at tbe same tima -

All this had become known to the
ventriloquist who had paid a flying visit
to the place, and who had such command

over his voice that he could make it do

anything, from the spueaking of a pig
under the gate to the singing of a mock-

ing bird. "Believing that Michael was

just about that time in an impressible
state in a reformatory mood he thought
he woulJ, through the medium of his art
endeavor to effect a favorable change in
his morals. With this view ' he booked
bis name for a bed in the earns room with
Michael,' and ' about twelve o'clock at
uight that hour to superstitions minds
so fraught with terror he pitched bis

voice outside the door, saying ia r trom-

bone ' ' "'tone :

"Michael Jfarpby ! Michael Murphy !

are yon asleep 7'' ' '

"Who's that? ' said Michael, much

startled at tbe sepulchral 'tone in which
the query Was put,' and at the time of
putting it. ' "

"Ask me not, but answer," said the
ventriloquist, still continuing- - his ghost-

like accent. ,

Well, what have yon got to say V
said Michael.

'Much of which I want you to take
uoiice," said the ventriloquist, or rather
the ventriloquist's voice. '

"Ob, clear off,' said Michael, or else

ni give you your tay."
. Better had you contiucd to take tea

than to break the pledge, as you have
done," said the voice outside the door.

"What's all this noise about V said

the ventriloqucat, speaking froni the bed

"Some dirty blackguard that's outside
tlin do.ir there," said Michael, "iutet'fer-i- n'

with what's none of his business."
"Why don't you drive him from it J"

raid tbe ventriloquist from the bed. ,

"I wish he dare," said tbe voice out
side the door.

"Be jabers. I'll let yon see I dare,"
said Michael, jumping np, seizing his
hickory, and hurriedly opening the door,

ready on sight to knock down the annoy
er.

"Give it to him," said the ventrilo-

quist from the bed.
'Be gor, I believe it's-- the Old Boy

himself, was it,' said Michael, for I don't
see a soul here."

"Its very mysterious," said the ven-

triloquist from the bed.' ' '

"I wonder," said Michael, "if there's
any evil spirits in this country ?"

"I don't know," said the ventriloquist
"but they say the ghosts of departed In-

dians ' 'hauut the place." " ' ' '

"Ob," that was no Indian's ghost,"
said Michael, "for it spoke as good En-

glish as I do myself."
"And a little better, Michael,' said the

voice, as if proceeding from one standing
'"" ' - 1 C 'by hia side. i

"Oh, the cross o' Christ about us,'
said Michael. ''What are you, at all at

'
all t" '

"Xo evil spirit, bat your guardian
genius," said the voice. "

"A mortal queer janiona you are,' said
Michael, "that can be heard and "not

seen."
Get into bed, then," said the voice,

"I have something to say to you."
"You won't do any thing bad to me,"

said Michael. : -

"Nothing," said the voice. :

"Honor brigh I" said Michael. .

"Honor brigh," said the voice, "You
know you have been a bard liver."

'That's a fact," said Michael.

"You-- broke - the pledge,' said the
voice. '

I - t
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More than I could ever keep a tally
of," c'aid Michael '..."Then you'll pledge yourself to me,

that you will change your mode of life V

said tbe voice. , .

I'll do anything you ask me," said

Michael. . ; j

"Then I'm off," said the voice, "but
remember, if you attempt to break it I'll
be present and punish you through life." j

'Who is that with whom you are hoid-in- g

conversation ?"' said the ventriloquist '

speaking agaiu from the bed. j

"Devil a one at ail," said Michael,

'bariin' some mighty polite, ttivi.-s'ibl-

gentleman, that seems to take a great in- -
j

tcre9t in my welfare."
"Oh, you are dreaming," said the

ventriloquist continuing to spsak in pro-

pria pcrcoox.
'Faix, it's like a dream, sure enough.'

said Michael

The next morning a friend asked M

to tike his bitters. He consented,
but just as he took the gla?s in bis hand,
the voice of the ventriloquist, who was
present, was beard above his head, in the
air, crying out :

''Touch it not, Michael Murphy re-

member your promise." It was enough,
Michael would not taste.

"The pleasure of the wiue wiih you,
Mr. Murphy," said n..........gentleman at the
tabb.

With pleasure, sir,1, said Michael but
just at that moment a voice wa heard to
issae from the corner cf the room it was
ih it of the ventriloq uist w ho eat by Lis
side, uttering bis admonition.

1 bus the thitig went on for a we k till
Michael was then and forever made a
teetotaler. He tww industriously minds
bis "business:, enjoys good healih and
prospers. In relalioa to the circumstan-
ces under which ha became a teetotalar,
he says h never had the pleasure of see-

ing his beet frieud.

Somb ot Tim "Heavy" Oms. The
New York Irgits says,. "Here are some

of the 'rich' of our city I"
. Alexander T. Stewart, over SSO.OOO,- -

000.- - : -
: George Law is worth $6,000,000.

. Abiul a Low, hi in for 85,000,000. :

- Teter Cooper is worth $4,000,000. -

Cornelius Vanderbilt. Ncbody knows
bow rich.

Daniel Drew can diaw hia check for
$40,000,000.

Good humor pays. Naaby, tbe funny
man, is worth 3250,000.

Tbe Brown brothers are worth from

512,000,000 to 15,000,000 each. -

Horace Clailip, of the firm of U. B.
Clafliu & Co., is worth 15,000,000, pro-

bably $20,000,000. -

William B. Aster beats Stewait. He
owns upwards of three thousand houses

in New York city.
Henry N. Smith, broker, has cleared.

in the last twelve months upward of
and Jay Gould i on the books

for a half-doze-

n
or more millions.

August Belmont raake3 2,000,000 a
year. He is a Dutchman connected with

the Itothchilds, and speculates knowing-

ly in American securities. To hltn Mr.

Greeley owes his nomination, and indi-

rectly, his death.
E. S. Jaffrey, the Broadway im potter.

He keeps his affairs to himself like a true
Scotchman, but the Yankee guess is that
he is able to handle any day that he likes
a bag that would coutain about $5,000,-00- 0.

A man named Vaughn and a woman
named Kuhn, both of Altoona, have got
themselves into tbe Uollidaysburg jail
on charge of adultery and desertion, pre-

ferred by their reepectivo partners in
wedlock, simply because tbey mistook
each other for man and wife about a
month and a half ago, and went all the
way to Philadelphia, where they board-

ed and lodged together until Vaughn's
watch, coat and last shirt and nearly all
tbe wearing apparel of his festive com-

panion, who, by the way, took an infant
in arms with her, bad been pawned to

liquidate their current expenses.

Bewakb of I.vgratituds. Insult
not misery, neither deride infirmity ; nor
ridicule deformily. Tbe first shows in-

humanity, the second folly, and the third
pride, lie that xade him miserable,

made thee happy to lament him ; He that
made bim weak, made thee strong to sup-

port him. Do not show thy ingratitude
to thy Creator by despising any of his

creatures.

Matrimonial business of all kinds is

vigorously prosecuted in the county
which includes Indianapolis. Last year
985 marriages licenses were granted, and
160 divources deerued iu the. happy' lo-

cality ; so that the courts are likely to
have their hands full for a long tiuio to
come.

We- - are to work and learn. Life

should hare its quiet pauses, iu which to

gather rest for work, but no idle ' hours.
The poor are to be ministered nnto, the
wicked to be reclaimed and the sorrow-

ing to be comforted.

The defunct Boston insurance compan-

ies will pay their creditors twenty-fiv- e

per cent thia month.

f if RATES CfP, ADRT13ING. f
. i Alt advert is tag Jer leaa-Uie- tare months'
for one square of nine lines or less, will he
charged one insertion, 75 cents, three $1.60,
and 50 cents foreaeh subsequent insertion.

Administrator s Eiecvtor'a aa4 Auditor's
Notice, $2,1)0. Professional and Business
Cards, aot exceeding one square, and inclu-
ding copy of paper, $6,00 peryear. Helices
in reading eolnaina, ten cents per line. Met.
chants advertising by the y ear at special ratesl

'" S "ontAV 0 nontht. 1 jrer.
One Hoar... $ S.oO . $ 5,00 ' $ 8,00
Two squares 5,00 .' 8,00 . 11,00
Three squares... 6,0O 10.00 15,00
One-four- th Ool'n. 10,00 17.00 SA.00
Half column 18,00 23.00 46,09
One column . 30,00 45,00 80,00

:, (Afmpcrantc GdamiLi

. BAYARD MELDS, ?irot.-
J" . ,j

At a meeting of Cocolamus Lodg,
No. 2IC. I O. of G. T , JW ii, 1373,
Bayard Nields, aud D. W. Wkkersham
were appointed to p.enre a column
weekly in the Jiwtata Sentinel, to be
devwl to tbe TemperaDce eauee; also
to furnish matter for publication in said
column from week to week. -

Believing the liquor traffic to be tug
greatest curse of our nation, and the
cause of almost all the crime, pauperism
and isisery in our land, we are willing to
cast iu our mite, and do all in our
powir toward accomplishing iu over-thio-

hopfng rur temperance friends
w ill givu im their assistance by contribu-
ting short but pointed articles on the sub-

ject of IVuhibition.

I.V the great politxal contest which
has lately agitated onr country, and di--

verted from its proper channels, the mtr-- al

capital of the uatiou, thtj temperance
enterisise has almost ba$nlaid on --the
shelf. Now is the time to renew our ex
ertio-.is- . ' If U13 struggles of tha rival
parties have fc.-c-n inspired by love of
country the same hjfty motlva will lead
them now to labor iu another fii.ll.

The occasion calls loudly for the ex-

ercise of patriotism true patriotism not
that blind, illiberal rpirit which denies
hone;ty of purpose, or love of country to
all who differ from us in opinion, and ar
rogates to it.-e-'f a monopoly of those
good qualities, but that fueling and that
principle which excite us to labor for
our country's good, in the various de-

partments of intellectual and taoral and
religions enterprise. Let those who have
lately devoted so much energy to politi-

cal purposes, prove that they love their
country and their countrymen, by doing
what their hands shall find to do, in or-

der to advance individual and national
happiness. Let them enter the field of
moral reform, and prove that their vaun-

ted patriotism is not the mere spirit of
party. Whatever our politicians have
done or failed to do, one thing ia clear,
that vice stalks through the land, crush-

ing beneath his heavy ttead the hopes of
our republic. And unless the talents
and tbe energy of patriots are summoned

to the conflict, our free institutions will

crumble to the dust.
The fairest political fabric constructed

has no permanaucy but in tha virtue of
the people. Virtue is the foundation
If this be sapped, tbe superstructure
must fall. Let every man then, be at
his post. Temperance is the foster moth-- "

er of all the virtues, as intemperance is a
parent of all vive. An tffecient means
of promoting the former, and enppressiug
the latter, cxpercuco points to associated

action nuder the organization of temper-
ance societies. . This has provel iU'lf a
potent means. '. There can be no dispute

no evasion. A tree is known by its
fruits. And the fruits of the tempcranco
effort stand forth so conpicuou3ly that
none can avoid seeing them. There is

no room for argument none for doubt.
Tbe whole world has seen tbese fruits
and bears witness cf them Bni the
temperance tree must be cultivated that
it may continue to bndr good frait. The
soil abont its roots require constant till-

age ; and it must be watered. The
branches of the tree may require prun-

ing. There is woik for a'l who are will-in- g

to work. Come on, then, we say to
our fellow-citize- and our fellow coun-

trymen come on. and join ns in our la-

bors, and lighten our toil. Come aud
assist us in tc gifat work of removing
tbe cause of iutr tnporance from onr conn-tr- y

and from tbe world. Intemperauce
is unfriendly to mental improvement and
to moral culture'; it is a vice which

strikes at the foundation of all our civil,

political, and religintM i.istitut ion. Ag-

riculture, commerce, the arts aud scien
ces have all suffered uuiier its baurful an I

withering influence. Ignorance Las pre-

vailed, pauperism has existed, cricic has
been multiplied, and the public La-de-

have increased Oiider the tyrannical reign
of king Alcohol. Will you stand idly
by and sec these things g on ? Now is

the time for action, .be uti aad adoing,
gird on the armor, raiiu tlrj battle cry s.F

Prohibition, and repare to meet the
enemy in tbe corning cont"stat the ;o!l.

Cijars and Taijcraace.

Two hundred and fifty miilion dollars
arc annually expended for cigars in the
United StateV, ;.n 1 no: S200.000 to pro
mote te cause of temperance. Million

for a hurtful aud siuul iuduhpuce aud
barely thousand to save the soula and
bodies of the victims of the rum traffic.

Tha larger sum harts many ; the smaller
though inadequate for tb- - woik, hario-- i

no one and saves some. The one appeals
to appetite, tho other to reason and duty.
Tbe relative suma expended, etf.it hy
Cltridiuns, show which appeal ia the
stronger. Is it not a sad commentary
upon the character of a Christian people
thitt they spend more for a useless, hurt-
ful sinful indulgence than for both tem-

perance and Christianity combined.
Temperance Vindicator.
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